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Kodami■ta. who identify the reaunection with the immort■lity of the
IOlll, and to the mediating Fundmnentaliat■, who claim that there i■
DO cmmeotion between tho present body and the resurrection body.
The connection, according to Paul, certainly eziata. The J'C8urrection
liq will be the present body, only changed and glorified. As Obrist'•
humiliated body waa eaaentially tl1e same aa Hie glorified body, ao
fzom the humiliation of this present life the believer will pua into
the glorJ of tho perfect, heavenly life, with a body free from the
pollution of ain and perfectly adapted to the glorious life of holinesa.
Al be hu bome the image of the earthy, ao shall he then in supreme
perfection bear the image of the Heavenly.
J'. T. llUBLLEL

Luther's Academic Relations to Erfurt and
Wittenberg.
The word academic is here used in tlie special sense of something
with scholastic rules, customs, ond usages; for the age in
which Luther lived was very particular in ita observance of such
Nlationa. .And although Luther, in his personal opinions ' and judgments, made use of great freedom in analyzing such customs, yet his
abhorrence of ony form of rodicnlism kept him from actions which
might have been regarded os iconoclostic, also in the field of academic
courtesiea. In other words, while ho wos not m:cessive]y conscientious
and punctilious about these customs, he took part in their obaervance
with a manifest absence of self-consciousness. It wos in agreement
with a principle which ho copied from the great apostle, a muim
that camed him to become oll tliings to all men if he could do so
without denying the truth in any mnnner.
Luther had euch academic relations with both Erfurt and Wittenberg, and this involved not only the university in either city, but to
10me extent also the Augustinian convent. The latter is true partly
beeauae the members of the theological faculty in either university
1rere in part members of the Augustinian Order, partly bcca1188 memben of the congregation or convent ,vere usually enrolled in some
eoune in the university. In a measure, at least, we may here think
of aliliations such as those of certain seminaries located in university
centen of our country to the respective institutions.
Until recent years there haa been much hazinesa and uncertainty
· concerning the academic relations of Luther. In some quarters it
wu apparently not known that he wos aftiliated with the University of
Erfurt for a aecond time, after he had once been sent to Wittenberg.
In other quarters, where there was some knowledge of thi■ fact, it
bu been concluded that his first att-empt in tha :r&le of teacher waa
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o. fo.ilure, o. statement which ia as uncharitable u it ia untrue.
Fortunately, the reaoarch work of Kawerau, Boehmer, Buchwald. and
others baa now made it pouible for us to form a fairly complete and
correct picture of Luther'■ early yeara in the teaching profMlion.
From the avnilable data the following connected picture 111111' be
obtained.
That Luther received hia ■econdary school-training in the acbool
of the Brethren of the Common Life in :Magdeburg, 14:96-7, and in
the School of St. George at Eiaenach, 1497-1501, ia a fact familiar
to all reader■ of Luther biographies. At the end of April, 11501,
"ltartinus Ludher de llanafeld" wna enrolled in the University of
Erfurt for the summer semester. Erfurt at that time had a standing
second to none in the academic world, and the burat.i which Luther
chose to join had DD excellent reputation in the city. Having puaed
the preacribed examinationa at the earliest possible date, September 99,
he waa on that day given the degree of Bachelor of Arts.
Without the slightest delay he enrolled for his master's degree, finishing the prescribed courses in Aristotle togcther with the entire
quadri
ium in somewhat more thnn two yelll'S, so that ho ,vas granted
v
tho degree of lI88ter of Arts on January 7, lGOa, his rODk being second
in o. elllBB of aoventecn. On April 24 of tho same year ho began bis
lectures oa m11gider of the University of Erfurt, and on l£ay 20 he
began tho study of lo.w. According to tl10 rules of the university he
obligation
waa under
to servo for t,vo years as lecturer, as 11 member
of the faculty of arts.
Luther's career 88 instructor and student at Erfurt waa rudely
interrupted when, on July 17, 1505, he entered the Augustinian
monastery at Erfurt. Shortly afterward ho was persuaded to prepare
himself for the priesthood. He was ordained as aubdeaeon before the
end of 1506, deacon on February 27, 1507, and priest on April 4, rea.cling
his first ml188 on l{ay 2, 88 we lenm fron1 one of his letters to hill
friend Braun. (St. Louis Ed., 21a, 1.) Ho continued 88 DD inmate
of the Augustinian convent at Erfurt till October, 1508, the chief
boob which he studied being the ao-cnlled commentaries of Biel,
Aillia, and Oakham.
lleanwhile academic history was in the making nt Wittenberg,
for the university, founded in 1602, was trying to become established
and recognized, and the Augu■tiniDD order became interested. }.1)cording to the regulations of the young university the Augu■tiniana
had charge of two profeaaorahipa, that of the Zectur11 in Biblia in the
theological faculty 8lld that of moral philosophy in the arts. 1 olwm
von Staupitz waa ita profeaor in theology, and he was auppoaed to be
dean of the faculty during the winter semester 1508-0, although hi■
o1Bce of vicar-general of the Suon congregation kept him a'WIQ' from
Wittenberg at least until the middle of October. The profeuonhip
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in the aria facult,7, in October, 1608, waa proviaionalq given to Luther,
that he w111 busy lecturing on the philo■opby of Ari■totle and
directing the ou■tomary disputation■ of the ■tudenta. At the ■ame
time, bcnnmir, he w111 under obligation■ to continue hi■ theological
ltudie■, a fact which made it necessary for him to attend two theological lecture■ on at le111t four days in tho week.
That Luther managed to cover tho ground very well indeed appeara from tho fact that ho received the degree baccala.ureua ad BibZia.
an March 9, 1509, a di■tinction which obliged him, in addition to his

IO

work in the art■ facult,7, to lecture on de■ignatod chapters of the
Bible in tho theological department.. What hi■ ■cntiments in the
matter were ,ve aeo from a lotter written on March 17, 1509, addressed
to hi■ friend Johann Braun. Ho state■, in part: "I am now at
God'• direction and permission in Wittenberg. But if you desire
to have information concerning my condition, I am well, thanks to
God, only that tho study is forced upon me, in particular that of
philoaopby, which I, from the beginning, should hnve preferred to
hat'e exchanged for that of theology, with that theology, let me any,
which examines the kernel of the nut and the mnrrow of tho wheat
and the marrow of the bones. But God is God; man is often, yea,
always iu error in his judgment. Thia is our God; He will govern
U8 in kindness, in all eternity." (210, 4. G.)
Luther now continued his atud.v in theology, for the next step was
hi■ nd,•nncoment to the rank of aontcntiari.ua. which enabled him to
have leoturcs on the renowned Sentences of Lombard, the foremost
dialectic treatise in the field of theology during the Yedievol Age.
To thi■ 11d,•11ncmcnt he rcfera in a letter of June 16, 1514. Thi■
honor, however, did not come to Luther in Wittenberg, although he
had made ol1 examinations and met all the other requirements for
the degree at tho Saxon university. He was suddenly called back to
Erfurt, not bccnuse be had been n failure in his work at Wittenberg
(the contrary being shown by his advancement during the year that
he had IPCDt in the city on the Elbe), but becauso his former teachers,
particularly Johann Natbin, wanted the gifted young man in their
own universit,7. Tho jealousy of the Erfurt people was so great that
thq ref111Cd at first to acknowledge tho work which Luther had done
in preparing himself for the degree of acntentiariua. But Nathin
took his part, and the promotion was duly solemnised by a lecture
on the part of the candidate. Thus another year went by, with
Luther a■ an in■tructor in Erfurt.
But his work at the Univerait,7 of Erfurt was interrupted by the
events which caUBed the Augustinian convent of that cit,7 to oppoae
a plan of Staupitz, a step which culminated in Luther's journey to
Rome u ,ociu, itinua.riua of an older member of the order, who was
to praent the formal appeal of the seven opposing convents, including
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Nuernberg and Erfurt, to the procurator of the order in Rome. From
late in October or ear~ in November, 1610, to lCarch, Ulll, Luther
wu absent on this trip. The appeal failed, a■ wu to be expeoted, and
the report w111 du~ rendered to the diuenting convent■• But whm
the general of the order in Germany wnnted to clo■e the epilode,
Staupitz came forward with cert-ain compromise ■ugge■tiona known
n■ the f'Oceau, Jananai,, with which he hoped to gain the good will of
the opponents. When the matter was brought before the convent of
Erfurt, the mojoriq of the brethren voted ognin■t the f'tJCIUUI, OD1y
two men, Luther and Johann Lnng, declaring for ponoo with Stnupitl.
The result wna that both men wore diamiased, or "■ont into exile,"
n■ tho saying wo■•
a
J obonn Lnng wn enrolled at Wittenberg on
August 17, 1511, and we also find Lutl1cr in Wittenberg in September
of tho same year. Ho bod been transferred to Wittenberg for
political reasons, ■inco ho felt himaolf obliged to oppo■o the mojoriq
of the Erfurt convent. It w111 undoubtedly a most unpleo.■ant epi■ode
for Luther, but the blame for the transfer to Wittenberg caDDOt be
placed upon him, o■ ■ome hiatorinn■ seem to think, for he wu certainly entitled to his own opinion in n matter or n polic,r of tbe
Augustinian Order. Ju for the aftermath of the f'fJCfJUW Jen.aw,
Staupitz dropped the project which ho hod inaugurated almost fiye
years before, ao thnt pence wna once more restored in tl1e Saxon con•
gregation in May, 1619.
:Meanwhile Luther, having been in Wittenberg since September,
11511, had been in clo■e t~uch with Stnupitz and the univer■iq,
About the middle of September his friend hod encouraged him to
become n preacher and to enroll for the highest degree
thcoloa,
in
Luther thereupon wa■ active na preacher in the Black Oloiater at
Wittenberg, and St.aupitz nrrnnged to hove him tnke over the ZedurG
in Biblia at the univeraiq, tho choir which be bad bim■olf held all
these yenrs. At the beginning of June, 1512, ofter Luther had attended the meeting of the Augu■tininne nt Cologne (l[ny 2-8), where
stepped
he had
the mouth of hi■ chief dotrnctore at Erfurt, he cntc?ed
upon hi■ new office nt Wittenberg. On October 4 ho received the
Zicenna magi,tf'andi in theologia., for the chief obstacle hindering his
promotion into the theological faculty Jiad been removed by the gift
of fifw gulden by tho Elector, the acknowledgiuent of which i■ found
in a receipt by
Luther's own hand.
(21n, 7.) On October 18 the
preliminary celebration took place in tho Castle Ohurch, with Carl·
atadt presiding, and on the next morning, at seven o'clock, the ■olemn
academic act, the a.ula cathedrali,, wo■ celebrated. A■ a port of this
rite Luther waa obliged to give an oath, stating that he would not
teach false doctrines. On October 29 the newly created doctor of
theology WIii form~ received into the faculq senate u a full•
fledged member of the facul~. A■ near~ aa can be determined, hi■
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tm formal lecture was delivered on llondq, October 515 at ■even in
the JllOJ'DiDg, Thus Luther became a teacher of the Church and wu
pledged, a■ he Inter writes, to defend the Bible against every form
of

error.

But the Augustinians at Erfurt wore not aatiafl.ed, and it was undoubtedl:, jealousy and wounded pride that caUBed J'ohann Nathin in
particular to attack Luther, alleging that the latter had acted contrary
to accepted academic usage in transferring to Wittenberg and enrolling
ihere for advanced degrcca, Nathin'a contention being that he should
ha,e done so at Erfurt. Luther, as stated above, had answered his
detractors as early as May, 1Gl2, but he was obliged to do so once
more in 1514. The first letter on the subject is doted J'unc 16 and is
addresacd to Prior Andreas Lohr and the Seniors of the Augustinian
convent at Erfurt. Hore we find the following statements: "Although
I have heard and rend mnny of tho evil things which lmve been said
about us, particularly about me, among you, yet I was recently, b7
the letters of Father :Magistcr J'ohonnea Nnthin, who, as it were,
writes in tho name of you oll, so moved by tl1e lies, tho pointed words,
and the bitter and mocking challenges which he utters that I was
almost at tho point ... of pouring out upon him and upon the entire
convent tho full viol of anger nnd indignation. . . . But now I hear
an oven worse report, namely, that that person everywhere represents
me as a perjurer and vile person. I know not in what power be
trusts. But I beg of you, since you (as I fear) cannot stop his
moutl1, that you nt leoat rcstrnin yourselves and instruct others to
refrain from using his words. For I nm not n perjurer on account
of receiving my promotions elsewhere. For both universities ond you
all know that I did not receive the first degree, in connection with
which it is euatomnry to give on oath, namely, that in. Bibliam, at
Erfurt, nor am I nwnre of having given on oath in my entire
[academic] career. And the beginning with the Sentences [as aent•ntiariua] I did indeed mnke nt Erfurt, but that I gave an oath
I believe no one will allege." (21a, 11. 12.) The second letter was
written on December 21, 1514, and was addressed to "the Dean and
the Doctors of the University of Erfurt." From this letter we quote:
"I have, wortliy airs, fathers, and highly respected lords, heard
a rumor concerning me, namely, that I om being oeeuaed •.• of
breaking my oath because I received my doctor's degree at another
place and not in Erfurt. . . . Above all things this is certain that
I became a baccalaureua (biblicus) not ot Erfurt, but at Wittenberg;
for that reason I did not give on oath for attaining to the baccalaureate (pro Biblia), a custom which, I hear, is practised in your
institution. But aineo I hod already disputed here [at Wittenberg]
in order to receive the degree of ae11tentiariua and hod, on account
of being called to Erfurt, delayed the completion, I was received h7
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your, or rather our, faculfi:v, althougb with a good deal of dill=lt.J',
, •• Thia I have moat certainly in memory, and I am not comcioua
of an oath." (21a, 15-17.) Luther then, in epit.e of the correctneN
of his position in the premises, modestly asks his former tcachen
to o,•erlook and forgive any tran8gl'C88ion of academic c111tom and
usages, since such bchavior would have to be charged to ignorance.
It seems thnt this lotter finnlly ecttled tho controversy, for bis
Inter rclntioue with both tho univereifi:v and the convent at Erfurt,
though not exactly cordial, were no longer strained. In fact, after
Luther hnd been mndo 11icariua of hie order, he found no cWBculQ'
in appointing his friend Jolmnn Lnng prior of the Augustinian con·
vent nt Erfurt, ns ho writes on llny 20, 1516. (21n, 26. 26.)

P. E. KnETZ)IANN,

Preaching on the Augsburg Confession.
Tho four-hundredth nnnivCl'l!ory of Lutl1er's Smoll Ontcchilm,
celebrated where,,er the 11nme of Luther wns known, hns undoubtedly
been n source of richest blessing. Pastors nnd people become better
ncquninted with its history nnd contents, learned to opprccintc tbia
little book the more highly, and tlmnked God tl1e more sincerely for
this precious gift. The sermons preached on the Catechism during
1920 were not in ,·nin, but productive of splendid results,uresoas
Is. GG, 10. 11 still holds good. Let similar
us hopestreams
tlmt
of
bleasing will flow from tho cclcbrntion of tho four-hundredth anniver·
sary of the Augsburg
ion,OonfCBB
which rounds ont tlic series of
nnniveranries begun in 1917. Tbough lost, it is by no mcnns the
least in this series and ccrtoinly dcscr,,cs to bo celebrnted tlirougbout
the Lutheran world. The President of Synod has appointed n com·
mittee which is to suggest ways nnd menne for n fitting celebration
of this important event. This committee hos requested the editol'IJ
to supply sermon mntorinl nnd to encourage the brethren to bring
out in their sermons also the great importance of those epochnl events
of June 1530. True, our church pcriodicnls ore bringing interesting
articles on. the history of tho Augustonn, yet it is an indisputable
fact that most of our people do not rend tbeir church-pnpera. (By
the way, ought not and could not the ycnr 1930 be mnde n banner
year for our church periodicnld Would not that be n very fitting
manner of celebrating this nnnivcranry ?) Yct we should £Ail to im·
prove on a God-given opportunity if we fnilcd to call tho attention
of our people also in. public worship to this event of outstanding im·
portnnce in the history of our Church. We therefore hcnrtily endone
the BUggeation of our Dr. L Fuerbringer in the LuCheraner of J'an·
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